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Summer Rush

New active Brothers

These new brothers went active at
Beta Delta and joined the proud ranks
of Sigma Chi this past school year:
David Blethen - Bellevue WA
Kevin Brensinger
Jeffrey Corey - Lake Oswego OR
Thomas Dolan - Greeley CO
Tyler George
Michael Lueckemeyer
James Morrison - Rockville MD
Erik Nelson - Tulsa OK
Jesse Thorpe - Colstrip MT
Spencer Unger - Bethesda MD
Patrick Van Droen
Daniel Windmueller

In pastyears,Sum m er Rush hosted by
alum s was a standard practice that
provided a great preview to active
chapter’s FallRush Program . Sum m er
Rush hastheadvantageofbetteroneon
Scholarship
one w ith prospective pledges
Program 2002-2003
com plem ented with the alum s’valuable
perspectiveon thelongrangebenefitsof We’re excited to announce that Beta
Sigm a C hi. Itisa toolthatworksand Delta will be offering up to $25,000 in
academic scholarships during the
we are reviving itatBeta D elta.
upcoming school year for active
Cory Rigler ‘98 is coordinating four brothers that live in the House and
Sum m er Rush barbeques to be held at meet the specific criteria.
alum housescapable ofaccom m odating
The scholarships will be available to
30--50. Locationsand datesare:
freshmen, sophomores, juniors and
seniors based on highest GPA,
TG reatFalls-August17
achieving 3.0 or higher and the best
TH elena -August17
improved GPA. We’re confident that
TBillings-August24
the number and amount of
TM issoula -August30
scholarships will be a powerful
incentive for goal oriented pledges and
These eventswillbe cohosted with Beta higher House occupancy.
Rho. Ifyou have a house thatwillwork
for these functions (except M issoula This spring, we kicked off an incoming
which will be held at the H ouse) or freshmen scholarship program which
would like to attend, contact C ory by was extended to all Montana
em ail at sigriggs@aol.com or phone highschools and others that expressed
him at303.403.1777 by no later July an interest. Applicants for the $500
15th. Allfunction expenseswillbe paid scholarships were asked to write an
by Beta D elta H ouse C orp.
essay and provide academic and
activity credentials earned in
Also, we’d like to contact incom ing highschool. Over 20 applications were
legacies and other U M attendees received and most had impressive
referred byalum s. Ifyou haveanyleads, resumes. These applicants will be
let C ory know and a specialinvitation invited to the Summer Rush function
in Missoula.
willbe extended to allRush Events.

There is also a Recruitment Workshop
to instruct actives on more effective
rushing techniques schedule for Labor
Day weekend in Missoula.

SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT

This month, we will be transferring
$145,000 in scholarship cash and assets
to the UM Foundation for investment
management. This is seed money for
a $1,000,000 endowment we will grow
over the next ten years (with your
help). By transferring this money to
UM, we accomplish several goals:
1.
To build closer ties with the
University and promote a better
working relationship.
2. Provide a mechanism for taking
advantage of tax incentives offered to
Montana taxpayers.
3.
Establish a process for
systematically managing and growing
capital.
Sigma Chi Building Foundation (Beta
Delta’s house corporation) is approved
by the IRS as a 501(c)(3) charitable
foundation so contributions are tax
deductible. Besides cash, we can
accept securities, real estate or other
assets. For more details, see our Gift
Acceptance Policy at our website in
the “Giving Back” section or contact
Walt Kero ‘74 at 406.549.4148.

Renovation Update

We continue our aggressive renovation
of the House. Planned for this
summer:
Roof. We’re going to finish the
roofing project started last summer
which was suspended in the fall due to
a shortage of trim tiles. These tiles
had to be custom made by Ludowici
(the original roof tile supplier) and are
extremely expensive. The good news
is we saved a bundle on the Gladding
McBean brand field tiles and most of
the Ludowici trim tiles we were able to
buy through an historical tile supplier
for 80% less than new cost.

Windows. Forty five windows are
being replaced with new energy
efficient Pella brand thermopanes
windows. A sizeable discount was
arranged by Ron Hauf ‘82 (A BIG
thanks brother). The windows will
have pre-painted exterior cladding to
reduce maintenance and the improved
energy rating will make a big
reduction in winter heating bills.
Kitchen & Breakfast Nook. Both
these rooms will undergo a facelift
with new paint, flooring and
plantation shutters compliments of
Tom Cotter.
Window Treatments. The Living
(Pledge) Room, Music Room and
Dining Room will receive new window
treatments.
Brick Wall. Extensive brick and
mortar repair will be completed.
Fire Escape. For increased safety and
improved roof access barrier, the fire
escape will be upgraded and repainted.
Bedroom Renovation. Starting this
year with BO, Orchid and Boyles, we
will be renovating the bedrooms
including paint, flooring and window
treatments.

BECOME A LIFE LOYAL SIG
Beta Delta is proud of the 162
brothers who have joined the
Life Loyal Sig Program, which
helps fund Sigma Chi
International’s operations, Life
Loyals receive a lifetime
subscription to The Magazine of
Sigma Chi.
Enclosed is a
membership form. Why not join
brothers like Cam Slade ‘85, Don
Archibald ‘56, Alan Jackson ‘51
& Tom Nelson ‘56?

Give Back Fundraiser
tops $269,000!

Our capital fundraiser has now topped
the 77% “there” mark with 254
brothers contributing.
For more
details, go to our website at
www.betadelta-sigmachi.org and
click on “Giving Back - List of

Contributors”. Is your name there? If
you have not yet contributed, why not
step up to the plate now? We have
only $81,000 more to go to reach our
goal of $350,000 and we need every
penny to complete badly needed
renovation. For your convenience, a
Give Back Fundraiser form has been
enclosed.
We also accept in kind contributions
as well. For example, Cam Slade ‘85
of Microsoft provided a software
program called Office XP Professional
to manage the chapter’s website. Joe
Ford ‘71 donated wiring and expertise
to provide DSL service to the House.
We welcome your manual labor at
Summer Houseworks scheduled for
August 31. We could use an upright
freezer. What do you have that we
could use?

Beta Delta on the Web

We now have one of Sigma
Chi’s premier websites at:
www.betadelta-sigmachi.org

Besides history, pictures and
songs, we have a list of all
actives and alums along with
contact information. Check it
out today & update your info!

NEWS & NOTEWORTHY
L Zac Mangel ‘94 and wife Mindy

gave birth to a legacy, Jacob
Watson, on June 19, 2001.
L Jeff Burchette ‘01 has joined
Sigma Chi International as a
Leadership Consultant.
L From Jim Murphy ‘52: “I retired
11 years ago from my CPA firm
but still do a lot of consulting
work. Retired after 30 years in the
Air Force Reserve. Still serve on
the board of a NYSE company
and trustee of estates, trusts and
property partnerships. Manage
100 days of golf, many days skiing
and duck hunting plus visits with
the kids and grandkids. See you
all at the 100th Beta Delta Reunion
in 2006.”
L Cory Rigler ‘98 received an
award for a recent article to the
Sigma Chi Magazine entitled

“Going Home
Brotherhood”.

to

Build

Anything news or noteworthy to
contribute? Email rich@regenesis.net
or mail to Rich Thompson, PO Box
19605, Portland OR 97280

Summer Houseworks

The now traditional Summer
Houseworks will be held at the House
on Saturday, August 31 from 9 am
until they’re done. Alums are invited
to come, help and meet the actives.

Chapter Eternal
These Beta Delta brothers joined the
Chapter Eternal within the past year:

Wayne Cumming ‘51
John V. Grigsby ‘42
Henry L. Henline ‘52
John T. Mathews ‘28
Edward S. McGlone ‘53
John P. Tiskus ‘71

ALL HONOR TO THEIR NAMES

Key Contacts

Active Chapter
Chuk Denowh
Consul
cdenowh@uswest.net 406.829.1992
Nate Cranston
Quaestor
ncnana@hotmail.com 406.829.1992
Alumni/House Corp.
Rich Thompson
President
rich@regenesis.net
503.977.7974
Brad Colberg
Treasurer
bcolberg@fib.com
406.523.4430
Dan Cederberg
Secretary
ccs@Montanalaw.com 406.721.2100
Walt Kero
Special Gifts
taxman@bigsky.net
406.549.4148
Cory Rigler
Summer Rush
sigriggs@aol.com
303.403.1777

Goo Goo Lives
È SO MOTE IT BE È

Beta Delta
Give Back Fundraiser
Name:__________________________________________Nick______________________ Year Graduated_______
Address____________________________________________ City_________________ST____ Zip_________
Home Phone_____________________________________ Work Phone______________________________________
Email (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)___________________________________________________________________

CONTRIBUTION LEVELS & CATEGORIES

‘ Up to $249
‘ $250 - $499
‘ $500 - $999
‘ $1000 - $4999
‘ $1110
‘ $5000 - $9999
‘ $10,000 & Up

PAID

Pledge Builder
Norman Shield
Jordan Standard
Prof Scheuch
Prof Scheuch (1110 Club)
Constantine
White Cross

My Fundraiser Commitment

$________

‘ All now

$________

‘ ½ now, ½ in 1 year

$________

‘ a now, a in 1 year, a in 2 years

$________

Total Enclosed

$________

Mail check payable to:
"Sigma Chi Building Foundation"
PO Box 8874
Missoula MT 59807

